Master of Science in Exercise and Wellness
Master of Science in Clinical Exercise Physiology

Graduate Student Information
Teaching Assistant Application

Name: _________________________________________________ Proposed Entry: Fall 20__

Undergraduate Major: ____________________________________________________________

Institution: ___________________________________________________________________

GPA: ________ GRE Verbal: ____________ GRE Quantitative: ______________

Graduate Teaching Assistantships are a form of financial support for graduate students at ASU. Assistantships carry a monthly compensatory stipend for services rendered and contribute to ASU’s teaching effort. Assistantship appointments also cover all or part of graduate student tuition and may include health insurance. Students must be enrolled for a minimum of six credit hours each semester (audit hours do not count towards the six hour minimum) as a TA. MS student TA appointments may be either 10 or 20 hrs/week. Students who are non-residents of Arizona and who hold an assistantship pay tuition at the resident rate.

The Exercise Science and Health Promotion Program in the School of Nutrition and Health Promotion has a limited number of MS TA positions available each year. MS TA appointments are generally given assignments such as teaching laboratories or assisting faculty with course management. **Selection of TA’s and their assignments is based on funding availability and the ability to meet the needs of ESHP courses and faculty.**

To apply for an ESHP MS Teaching Assistantship position, please complete the following pages and include when you submit your application to either the MS in Exercise and Wellness or the MS in Clinical Exercise Physiology:
Previous Coursework: Please put a check by any of the following courses that you have completed at either the undergraduate or graduate level to indicate your background. Indicate the course name, prefix, and number.

☐ Human Anatomy & Lab____________________________________________
☐ Human Physiology & Lab_________________________________________
☐ Cardiovascular Fitness/Group Exercise___________________________
☐ Flexibility/Stretching________________________________________________
☐ Resistance Training______________________________________________
☐ Kinesiology (Func Anatomy) & Lab________________________________
☐ Exercise Physiology & Lab________________________________________
☐ Health Behavior Change/Theory___________________________________
☐ Exercise Testing___________________________________________________
☐ Exercise Prescription______________________________________________
☐ Fitness Management______________________________________________
☐ Principles of Health Promotion___________________________________
☐ Health Education Methods________________________________________
☐ Epidemiology____________________________________________________
☐ Health Prom Program Planning_____________________________________
☐ Health Prom Program Evaluation___________________________________
☐ Health Prom Administration_______________________________________
☐ Community Health________________________________________________
☐ Social Determinants of Health_____________________________________
☐ Stress Management________________________________________________

Do you currently have CPR certification? ☐ YES ☐ NO  Certification Date:_____________________

Do you have any fitness, physical activity, health promotion/education certifications? ☐ YES ☐ NO

List any certifications you have and provide the date of completion.

Please check any area in which you have some background or competency to teach and describe your background and experience in this area:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of Teaching</th>
<th>Describe your background and experience with each area of competency that you checked (e.g., experience as a participant, coursework, specific teaching experience, clinical or research experience, other related professional activities, etc).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular Fitness/Group Exercise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexibility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance Training</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise Physiology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinesiology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise Testing and Prescription</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Promotion and Health Education (e.g. health behavior change theory, health promotion program planning, evaluation, and administration, community health, etc).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please describe any additional teaching, research, clinical or professional experience you have had relevant to a teaching assistant position.